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A.L.I !!i REGIS'J:RATIOU 
. Diaaefor<i , Maine, 
. •Date ~..d.£.df'd 
Name / d, - , /2 · 
, ---f-/ rru-~ . • 
Udresa fl'-,/9 ~ ~-
.---... - .. .. - .. - .......... _ ... ............................... ~ ............. _...._.......1tillll.,....__ ... 
Street 
------ --·-·-- . 
How lonr in Uni ted States ~~r--~-- 1n Maine __ £~- ~ -
Born in ---~ --,&-.'.' Date h-£ L(,__/1.J{:! __ _ 
Name or &mployer _ (Present or l ast'...._~~--~-
::::: or~~~oy::.ak h ~ea: -_·~~ Writ:·-g_ ~~-= 
Other l anl!U"aes . ~~.. -· ,, ____ , .. _ •••. • 
Have you made a pplidat1on for cit1zenah1p't_ ~ ------·- · 
Have you ever had military service? ~ _ ------·--
If eo , wher e? when? 
-----·---
Witness 
